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HEARST REPLIES TO HASKELL. BEES ax A RAMPAGE. TheStung- - to Death 92 0 Worth of DogsCARELESS . hrniu Ooviwnnv rn HhmI'i I WE CAN DYE
Express r: "

paii on 4 c "Oiargea Passed Vpon by Editorial na o otn or pigs. .
Harrisburg, Pa., Dispatch.All e4vertuemeate Inserted w uw Comptroller of Currency " Mnrrav uomjra or Anunuon,

vl
"' wlla M rat ten cents per tin Mk Stirring , Speech to Bank J-- Strader lives In the Ealev.. . . . if3w luiK, wDL ji. William n. i!Tsiir 1 V.No ad taken forof six word. m aaiuuaa in innTAMint in IVflan. 1 tr j. - i .

mountain DacK woods, in Sullivanmrton. . rl,H - V. ,k x-i-Z f"1. no. campaigning torCub io edranoe.than to cent. HOSIERY Ain h 7.ir i". lne . national ticket of the Independ-Jl.H- T

? Vi Ex! I party la the South and .middle
county, r. Be has always kept sev,
eral ships of bees la his yard, a num.

General Demand
of the Well-Infsrm- ed of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known
value; Uxative which physician! could
sanction for family use because its com-pone- nt

parts are known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial In effect,

f ..." t v. ' WANTaT3X;- -
' CORNher of valuable hunting dogs and a'TV"' TT"1 Weit, returned to this city at

nZZTi? LT nd won afterward, issue a AUte,itl.? 'T:? .5?": n"t concerning the challenge . of
it-- -pen or two of pigs, : t, :r.i ..WANTED Ten city canvassers. Good I ' NEW COLOR. Hia dog kennels were not fa from TiTTJTCTTir v( Mrmament proposition. 10? Wort Trade. I r7.; Y,.r'Lur 7;"! i 9T- - C. N. Haskell, of Oklahoma, wnere ne Kept his bees. There hadZZi? ,AL""i. ,.Vr"TM Jn Wi recent speeches Mr. HearstWANTHD-Eve- ry good dresser to Join I

Klrshbaum's Steam Cleaning Pressing I X. "wulJr , m bad charged that Haskell, who 1
never been any trouble or sign of
trouble between , the bees and theww'owhto,..-- . ,. , .. ibow treasurer jf th nmnrr(l- - .Club. - " ' - -

YV aiJfcJLW In iv x
I WtlOIfeTUQ $3.C3

jzeiiioNJija$5.c3;
Washington, Sept. JL Severely ar-Jtlo- committee, had sought in 18(1

acceptable to the ryitem and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

aogs or pigs, so what caused them to
take offence and pitch Into one of theWANTED-Repi- " and accurate, stenog-- l ,,,.,,., to Influence Attornev General Frank I

.L"KS- -
"Southern," VTrltamlnera Oecianna; 'that " they wiea of Ohio, to dismiss certain 1 the other day nobody knows. In (upplymg that demand with It exAddressxseriace. , , fult then pen(Jj ain,t the Stand The bees of on hive cam out In ajMerrer, t

And yon would be surprised
If you knew how much of this
work we dot too.

If you want your hosiery
dyed to match a new gown, re-dy- ed

to cover the faded original
color, or dyed to wear with 'a
fancy dretts costume eend It
to us.

i io Discover emoezsiemenia, aeiaica- - ard Oil Comnanv. - m a imm to 4M4i.toles$3.Zhody and attacked the dog, covering cellent combination of Syrup of Ffgi and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig 8yrunANTED 28 cheek beys Thursday a I Uojii and ' dishonesty and frequently! Mx. Hearst, which he mado public mm completely and soon stinging him

to death. The dog was chained to hisTailed tn innmmiti T ut mi i h!'- - n's'it. uumrnor nmni inyneu BXPRCSS PREPAID te say feast as
lifcelluef BVMthsne AilaBiiiiw Co. I

; , i v, ti. u i . i . - III lioiMefcaroad aatdeue to tifptum of aaeaKennel, and when Btrader attempted
to untie him the bees turned on him.

Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relief
on the merits of the laxative for it remark

I i ; Iv ANTED launory agents m ail towna l vf cnarges before a committee of editors.
Ti wfaara we are sot already reoresentad. I Of the Currenev Xaiwrenee f. MnrrayM Mr. Hrt fnui n i.m th i ipaaeaHorea aiaorII euaiwjuM ompa-- t

HlnKB r anada fcirtaaulT ud aaadleal
mo that he had to flee to escape them. I laabia success.V ' fanitary fiteam Laundry, Cha totte. W & befor a conference of bank examiners ge8tlon of an editorial board of Whis yells and the yells of the dog- r " t .rami uitrHiinn in w na rn iinarins n vi 1 sr as ia M. Q. am 4 aa4laae bribeTt will Mai vmi K,it a trie II 1VrANTEDA reuabie lady to Uke agency representing- - the amure-terrlto-

rr east l.-r- -- ;c: 1 i.7--hI I eemed to arouse the Ire of the bees That ia one of many reasons why
mot aliatillan

im eaiiala tram
We balkava thot

wauca n ajoaaj airaet t. KA , J. t L. Wmu t. . .
. Hillin the' other hives, and one awarm"I address thia communication to''EK;Tr'r' 0' aeuvered a gtirrlnr ddre a hlai.7rT 1Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given in 1 1you. as I cannot have the slightest arter another came out and joined lh

the attack on the dogs until each one SbtpM"WANTED Salesman already 'raveUng, conferenCa will continue fori COITePopdence or controversy with a
vto seU aeTaide line iln.eedi: oil and Li"", . ,? man of Mr, Haskell's character. was covered by the furious Insects

the preference by the Well-informe-
d.

To get its 'beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali

(rtaa or Iamrttaa, pu ao ooaaaaLaavacLg mw ,paints, commission exceedingly, liberal, I "" fiw ykw vi nmwi; Mr. Haskell's proposition reminds! Charlotte Steam LaundryOne of the dogs broke his chain nd
ran. covered with bees, to a, creek

: Address Box Ul, Richmond, Va, 1 Improving the service. me of the well-kno- story of the or nw mnrksak. Band Knaa Onlatburglar who was causrht in the act by ' II I ISnearpy, into which he Quickly sprang.WA NTED Board and two rooms by J ' Comptroller Murray said In part: UaaUtncWSHUnwUiaiDthatflia.
br raS Xjpraaa. All CSunrw PkBPAIii.r.plln.-- . T-- .ai 1 SI I I 1the police. When the police burst in This drove the bees from him. and Wamm SLaasllteal 1M aaa 8laaaBaak.Ohattaaaeaai PaooWi Vationikl TilT

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for tale
by all leading druggiste. Prioe fifty centa
per bottle. '

and DTen. II I Ilamuy v turee ror a montn or two. m. i , -- n .. some few ?. instances the ' ex-
pect to permanently locate as early s,i.--'noaalbla. Addreu W," ear Oh.rv.r. I .ra 0t to blame for falling

upon him. they found him in front
Of a safe, which had been blown open, this dog was the only one that es

caped with his life. II IIICHARLOTTE. N. ft. I WW gle-- pCW II HMtwith his tools In his pocket, a darkto discover dishonesty, but Jt Is diffi The . bees seemed to have startedlantern in one hand and his other IUJIU71cult to convince the pubpp of thisWANTED Two nice rooms connected
for light housekeeping. Ad

dress "R. F.," care Observer.
hand on the valuables In the safe. out with the Intention of cleaning out

fttie whole establishment, for after Jfirran imvfact, so that the effectiMa ust the The poliee dragg;ed the burglar to As a Soven-Year-O- ld Sees It.
The" bUlldlna- - Of the Oharlotte Va.same. But m many Instances subse- - I the court room and the Judge said I their wtrk at the dog kennels they

J I . ft I turnedroiHfvn A Kl . ah..ma,4a ......... l ni- . KT.nn....,A In K..liv. I ntlATlf tnVMtintlAr, tioa. chnwn thlH tO'l)l CUlPrlt: their attention to the Dlrs.
and good penman. Good wasea. Answer th. Bn,,r-- h. i tki.l what have you to say for tion Bank on the square Is a thing of

much Interest to a lad
from Caroleen. who la visitina-- his un

There were two old hogs In one pan
and a sow and three small pltrs inyourself ?yt lanath. "Conaolw rtn Observer.'. ' I ..........respect. was due wholly to defective The bureiar said! 'Loo. another. "When the bees began to set- - cle, from whose oarch the bulldlnawiNTim-T- .. ih,u me tn metoods, hasty or perfunctory ex ludee. let's arbitrate this case. tie upon the little pigs the pigs were: bnmrri in tirinti famiiv. 'Phone 1817-- J. amlnatlons. or absolute Incompetency can fee distinctly seen. He went up"The court iwcords. the complaint sagacious enough to bury themselves.1'. 1 "One of iho most essential features of the General of Ohio, In the straw and litter of the pen

town yeaterday, took a good look at
the structure, walked around It,
measured its height with his youthful

Mr. tonnett: the affidavit of tne pres
wnich saved their lives, for the oldent assistant of the present Attorney

What Do You Want

Chafing Dish
.

Delicacies

Cost Too Much

hogs were stung to deathGeneral of Ohio, Mr. Burnett; tne eyee and then said soberly to his
escort: "That certainly is a sky-
scraper aa It scrapes 'he skv. Gun

The bees hovered about In an ansrrvcourt records of the State of Okla
mood long after their work at thehoma in the Prairie Oil and Gas Com

' WANTED To prove that Roman ooid 01 an examination is the correct vaiua--
Plated Safety Pins are the tad of to-- tion of the assets. Upon thie estimateday. For shirt walats. Twenty-rtv- e cents the comptroller must wholly fely tod0i.,vff,mr' PrivM'aVo0 determine the solvency of an R- -

trtirmiaWc --"Nation or the extent of Its losses, If
hay-- befn 8UfUlned. wnne an

WANTED Standard Mutual Life Insur- - examiner should consult freely with
, ; anee Company of Durham. N. U., la the officers and some of the directors

prepared to make better contract with of the bank in respect to its assets,
successful Industrial men than any othar he Bhouid Dy no means accept their

you live in a 'skyscraper then, uncle.pig pens and then all but one swarmpany cawe. accuse Mr. Hasten, ana
Tour house escapes the kv." Andnot I. sailed away to thewoods. The one

'Mr. Haskell has had many years In he was Innocent of a pun.awarm returned to Its hive and soon
which to su Mr. Monnett, if that settled down to its peaceful work. wVj1--

1.-
-

a' fl'. '' v.f1 !rentleman oonwnitted a libel in nam Strader, however, feellna- - somewhat Shot and Killed by Brother-i- n -- Law..t Z--' w ' I statements as conclusive. ing C. N. Haskell as one of the men vengeful,, as the bees had killed for Monroe. La., Sept. 21. A. I.. Shelbywho attemnted to bribe him in tneGet la line before too lata. Insure white lf retting fees from the bank Is
people only. Addrees Standard Mutual more Important to you than getting him 1200 North of do and $50Standard OH case. worth of hogs, turned the fumes ofInformation about the bank for me,Life Insurance Co., Durham, N. C. "Mr. Haskell's nronositlon to grDl- -

sulphur into the hive and sent those

was to-da- y shot and Instantly killed
by his brother-in-la- T. O. Wilder,
in a local dry goods store. Tho
tragedy, it Is said, wss the result offamily troubles which have existed

then resign at once tratp thi matter now shows that he
bees to Join the dead dos and hogs.CARELESS METHODS THING OF has a nenae of humor, even if ne

THE PAST. has not a sense of honor.
WANTED A loan of Sl.KK) for twelve
- months on Charlotte real estate. D. O.,
care Observer.

WANTED Stock salesmen.: We want a
for some time. Immediately afterBRA7.ITS NEW WARSHIPS.WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARbT.'The time for such careless methods the shooting Wilder was arrested.has gone by. and it should have gone

To Have-- Three New Vessels of HighGOVERNMENT MAN COMING.by long, ago, for in the governmentfew good men to sel life insurance stock.
References required. Cltlaen's Life In-
surance Co., Louisville, Ky. Gun Power.service I do not know 01 a single

branch where the responsibilities are Surgeon General Wyman, Haa Agreed...I . . . . ' in tlawnM' New Tork Tribune.
as treat and sometimes rest so slight At least five naval powers are nowConvention to Speak on Some PhaseWANTED A flrst-ela- ss meat block. Ad-dre- ss

North Bargain Co.,' North Char-
lotte. N. c. - fi":

fully committed to the policy reprelyyui- they do on the shoulders of
th( national bank examiners. Very

What makes them cost?
Butter and cream are the

expensive tnprredients ordinarily
comprised In chafing dish
recipes.

OOLDE.V GLORV COOKJNO
OIL will absolutely take the
place of both tinner and cream
in all such recipes.

One level tablespoonful Gol-
den Glory booking OH equals

v one heaping tablespoonful of
butter.

One teaspoonful Oolden
Glory Cooking Oil whipped Into
a cup of milk equals a cup of
cream.

Proceed with these In-

gredients Just as you would
with butter and cream, but
you don't have to be so careful
to prevent curdling. Oolden
Glory never curd lea .

The only comment your
friends can make "What
makes It so good?"

WHAT'S THE ANSWER?
C8E GOLDEN GLORY COOK- -

ING OIL.

of Municipal Sanitation.
Surgeon General Walter Wyman, of sented by the Dreadnought. England,nttmi. thai rannrll an submitted here Japan, Germany, the United States

Darkest Clouds Have

a Silver Lining

Friends may desert you,

business be "shaky" and every-

thing look black, but there's
one thing you can always de-

pend on the high quality of
our tailorings

Fall suits

TAILORED TO TASTE
$20.00 to $50.00.

the United State Department ofWANTED-Roo- m ana mw inpnvate wJth n9thlat but the bare figures
Health, hae agreed to eend a repregiven and Brazil have In commission or are

building battleships of which the
main batteriea consist of guns of asentative of the aovernment here to"Hereafter if a mau's work in one

district la not up to the standard the mayors' convention to address the
single calibre: The purposes of Italy,required, .he will be temporarily as body on some phase of sanitation.

WANTED Teachers N. C. schools, prin-
cipals, asuistanta and rural schools.

Steady demand, good salaries, lopg terms.
Sheridan's Agency, Greenwood, 8. C.

WANTED Position by capable, reliable

signed Jo another, and if in thia second aiMj that man will probably be Assist- - Austria and Russia have not been
assignment hla work still continues to clearly defined, but In the latest edlant Surereon General J. W. Kerr.
be below par, bia resignation win do tlon of Brsssey's Naval Annual the

"Get it at Hawlfy's."

Fountain Drinks

Spotless fountain
Sanitary fountain.
Cool fountain.
Comfortable and Inviting.

Then a good soda with good

cream, the finest, freshest fruit
flavor, and some one who

knows how to mix It right,'
Then you'll enjoy It. All this
you'll find at

Congressman E. Yates weoo nss
When an examiner nnas belief Is expressed that they will folence. Address "Experience," care Ob-- 1 Just received a lettee-- from the nrst-nsm- ed

gentleman which was forwardbank unsatisfactory he should not low suit. In France the new type ofserver.
simply report the facts to the comp ship Is not yet regarded with heartyed .ere last night. It 1 as follows:

WANTED A room with modern conven troller, --and then hurry away to an- - approval. That country Is now buildWashington, D. C, Sept. 17., 1901,
Hon. E. T. Webb. M. C.iences in private family, by younx man other bank to obtain anotner iee ing nix vessels, eech of which will hewno is in the city only portion of the He should convene the board of dl-- Shelby, N. C.

iime. Anaren " rertara. inalat undn an Immediate cor equipped with four 12-ln- breech-loadin- g

and twelve 9.4-lnc- h rifles. InDear Sir: I have the honor to ac
rection instead of leaving it to the knowledge the receipt of your letter six others which may be authorisedFOR SAUK. comptroller, as many examiners do. mi OROCEQSof the 11th instant forwarding a let next year a slight concession is likelyto underrates to arromnllHh throueh ter f rom Mayor Franklin of Charlotte, to be made. Influential naval officersFOR BALE Lot, Elisabeth Heights, on correspondence what the. examiner

N. C and endorsing his request that favor giving them six twelves andcar line. 1UX19S. A bargain, r. O. BOX ihiuila an'aavnr In An nn the annt.
an officer of the service make an aaI "Thara la nn n nf aavlnrf that the only eight of the smaller calibre. As
dress before the convention of mayors

FOR SALE One Edison. 1907 model, present iee system 01 oanit examina- - yet France seems to be faithful to
the policy of mixed batteries.

Brannon Carbonating Co.

Distributors,

Charlotte, N. C. 'Phono 131.'

It is theKenetoscooe motion picture machine. I "on is wrong in ineory. to be held in the above-mention- ed

city In November next.None but Intended purchasers need ap-on- ly system which Congress has given Concerning the three battleships ofIn reply. I beg leave to state that.us to work under, ana we must aoply. Address .box sua, utunnourg, in. j B rax 11, now under construction In pri MCOteOMTtNiva!with the approval of the Secretary ofthe best we can with it. I tell you vate yards In England, much curiosityFOR SALE 7x10-1- 6 H.-- P. Llddelt Tomp-lthi- a mnminr in all earneatneaa that the Treflsurv. I shall be pleased to has been manifested. From particu-
lars supplied by a recent issue of

..... ... V: "J I tha standard or tne wont aone mustiaeian an omcer or tne service ior imarunning order. Address Greensboro
Supply Co., Greensboro. N. C. Write us purpose, and It will proDamy De Asbe raised."

tfawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH STS.

'Phone IS and S0.
Academy Advance) Sale.

Engineering and by Mr. Brassey Itsistant Surgeon General J. W. Kerr,for any machinery yea need.
AFFAIRS AT SALISBURY. who will present a paper on some appears that Brazil Is animated by an

earnest spirit of progress. Two of theFOR SALE Retail grocery doing prac- - subject relating to municipal sanita
Vessels are to be propelled by reciption. Respectfully,Hon. Clattdo Kltchln to Speak There BEDS FOR THE UTILE ONESNext Week- - Mr. Overman Goes to rocating engines, and In the third tur-
bines may be employed, but they are

WALTER WYMAN.
Surgeon General.Washington on Business M. C.

tlcally a cash business. Owner retir-
ing on aocount of health. Address tC9 N.
Brevard St.

FOR SALE 48.909, worth of 8 per cent,
gold bonds, secured by business houses

expected to develop a speed of 21
SMALL KI RE, BIG CROWD. knots. In this respect they will equal

the Dreadnought and the Amercanworth 118,000, and Insured tor the benefit
of the bondholders for $8,000. W. F. Trog-do- n.

North Wllkesboro, N. C.
South Church Street Lives In the battleships Delaware and North Da-

kota. They will. however, mountLimelight For a Few Brief Min-
utes A Dlwartled Mattress the Five-thousa- nd -- fold

Qulnn Begins Cotton Buying.
Observer Bureau,

421 N. Main St..
Salisbury. Sept. a.

Congressman Claude Kltchln will speak
at the court house in Salisbury next
Monday night, the 28th, or One one night
later In that week.

Hon, Lee 8. Overman goea to Washing-
ton en business but will return

Poster's Ideal Cribtwelve guns each, or two more than
the Delaware will carry and fourCause.FOR REBfT .

An old mattress lying In the wood
FOR RENT Ten-roo- m house, modern Endorsement !house In the rear of the home of Mr.

M. H. Simmons, No. 317 South Churchconveniences. Apply at 18 West Vance.
street, got aiire by some mysterious

more than the Michigan. Just now a
battery of that degree of strength Is
favored by several foreign powers-Eng- land.

Japan and Germany among
them. The system of distribution,
too, makes every gun effective for
broadside Are. while elirht can he

FOR RENT New European Hotel. SI t0 the sut t0 flU hla engagements to
means yesterday afternoon aboutspeak at Raleigh and LUlington thiarooms. 200 feet from deooL J. C. Blahnn During 1907 the Equitable Life( o'clock and attracted a crowd" which
would have ben worthy of the 'Oc

When we are buying our
Home Furnishings, we always
remember the little folks, and
now have for . their comfort
and safety the Ideal Safety
Cribs; also a large variety of
other styles In Cribs, ranging
in price from $5.75 to 115.00.

We also have Mattresses te
fit all sizes of cribs.

We are agents for the cele-

brated "Wakefield" and "All-wi- n"

Carts none better to be
had.

Assurance Society received applica

Greensboro, N. C.

FOR RENT The residence of the late J.
M. Marrow, 607 N. College St. In good

condition with modern conveniences. Ap-
ply at Morrow Grocery Co., corner Col

trained directly forward and eight

N Accident Proof n

I ' Baby Can't gel out lifl
Dr or ttick its head through U

casion had the city hall been burning
down or the Trust Building In danger.
The mattress, 'of course, was not the

week.
The county candidates open their can-

vass ht at Franklin Academy and
will have two speakings a day until Oc-

tober 12th. .

A fund Is being raised by friends of
tha temperance cause to present a token

directly aft tions for over $26,000,000 of ad
1centre of interest. Nobody cared par

dltlonal Insurance from more thanlege ana intra sts.

FOR RENT Store building on South Col
ticularly whether or not It departed
heavenward in a cloud of smoke and

TO PIAY BRIDGE IN BUSES.

Frenchman Hs n Scheme Which
Will Mke It POfwihle.

of appreciation to Gov. R. B. Glenn for
6,000 of its policyholders. The exsparks. It wan the uncertainty that, Si?1 Ap,laU trBnt- - Apply his work during the campaign which

r wa --. closed May 26th. caught the roving street crowds. Itch-
ing for some sensation. Both depart perience of these 8,000 people withMr. E. B. Lewis, State manager of thyesrs ments rolled out.FOR RENT Jsn. 1, 1909, three

lease, stores Nos. 201, 205, 207
Tryon St C. M. Carson, Agent.

south the Equitable (many of whom alsoWoodmen of the World, is here on his
way from Kernersvllle, where yesterday The place, was but a few hundred

yards from the quarters of Depart-
ment No. 2, on South Church street. carry policies in other companies)he addressed a large gathering at

Woodman's monument unveiling.MISCTXE.ANEOT0S. And behind the departments dashedMr. R. B. Hunter, of Mecklenburg induced them to give the Equitable
of tharFarmers'NOTHING BUT DYEING and cleaning, county. State lecturer W. T. NeCOY 3 COMPflN Tfthe Inevitable body guard on wheels.

Others followed In automobiles. In
carriages and on foot, lining the side

The Gentlewoman.
M. Adoiphe Bachelet is a retired

coal merchant. While he waa In bus-
iness he never touched a card, but
since he became a rentier he has be-
come a vlctlfn to bridge.

He plays bridge from morning till
night, and is only happy when he can
hold thirteen cards in his hand.
Sometimes, however, he Is com-
pelled to attend to some matters In
town, and on those days he feels
miserable. So miserable, in fact, that
he took the resolve of starting some
new omnibuses with a special com

Union, has spoken to two gatherings of the preference in placing their ad-

ditional insurance. 'The best adver- -
WOULD like to hear nf ,rnH mi. walks for hundreds of feet.

farmers in this county within the past
week. Considerable interest is being
aroused in this new movement among the. Ang or other stock for sale, which would The departments made quick work

of the "conflagration." The woodfarmers.
wue, prontame investment; no
fakes considered. L.. Derbyshire, tlsement Is a pleased customer."house did not catch and the loss was
lem, nocnester, in. y.

under the million mark.
THE T.OOO PAIRS BLANKETS from tha

There Is promise Of a large audience
Thursday flight the 24th. when the local
Pythlans put on "Damon and Pythias" at
Meroney's Theatre. An excellent cast
has been secured having. In it at least

WRIGHT IN BETTER SPIRITS.auction will go en sale Friday morning partment where amateurs of brJdgeJ

Specimen policy sent en request.

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Hock Hill, S. O.

a MlllUg,
WINDOW,
RIBBED,
FIGURED ROLL
AND CHIPPED

PleaseVi with the Newa That HisNO. J CLIMAX Stone Crusher-O- ne Nn three profeslonat stage folks.
Mr.. M. C. Qunn, who has been con

can indulge in a game ir tne distance
they have to travel is a long one.
M. Bachelet is trying to raise thenecessary capital to launch his un-
dertaking, but as yet he has not found

Brother, Wilbur, Had Made a
Reword - Tlrea king Flight Arrange- -. 1 Climax Stone Crusher. 9xl-ln- .. onen.

)ng, mounted, with folding steel elevator WM. WHITE JOHNSON, Res. Aft,
nected with Boyden A Overman, cottoa
buyers, for several years, has gone into
the cotton buying business on his own

ana revolving screen, ready for work; a
mente For Lieutenant) Sein-ldge'- s

Funeral.
Washington, Sept. 21. Although suffer- -para-si- vine iw-ya- ra iron lined car. anybody to back him.

. PooriM. Bachelet! Probably h Hunt BIdf., Charlotte, IS. C.account and haa opened an office on Main9. rTailor, Heversvllle, or D. P, Ing .from restlessness y, Orvllle
street. Before coming to Salisbury somefjuicnison, is. Tryen ..St.., Wright's condition ht Is satisfact-

ory- He succeeded In getting severalyears sgo Mr. Qulnn bought cotton In
haa not heard of the Vlcomte de
Bother!, another crank, who also hada mad scheme about buses. This
gentleman, who lived In the good year

Charlotte. . hours' sleep this afternoon and after re

We carry the largest and most com-pleteto- ck

of Glass In the Carolines.
Our prices are always right and de-
liveries prompt.

We solicit your orders.
B. F. WITHERS,

Plstrlbutor
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

Charlotte, X C.

At a meeting of ' the Woman'sWHALE SCARES lOftSTERMEN1. isio, tnougnt no would benefit manChristian Temperance Union - at th
ceiving the newa of.hla brother's record-breakin- g

flight in France he waa In bet-
ter, anlrlts. Mlaa Catherine Wriaht his Kino by starting omnibus restauPut Into Marhleheart Harbor When First Baptist church Mrs. J. Samuel

McCubbins was elected president to rants, msister, remained almost constantly a his
side during the day. Unlike M. Bachelet, ha risked hison the Unexpired term of Mrs. R. E.i uig reuow ivmn Up.

Boston Herald. , own money In the affair and eonNeighbor,- who resigned when she' left The lather of Lieutenant Selfrldge will
with Ror, Mr. Neighbor- - for their structed twelve omnibuses immense,

cumbersome vehicles with a smallnew home In Spartanburg. Delegates
were elected to the State meeting next

Leaving their lobster trapa, which
they were Just taking In, and putting
on all the power available in their

arrive Wednesday night, and the tatter's
funerals will probably take place at Ar-
lington en Thursday. Tentative arrange-
ments for the funeral were made to-da- y.

bar at the end where refreshments
month In Reidsvllle as follows: Mrs. or every kind could be had at a small
Charles M. Brown, Miss Emma price The offices of this strange unIa a set of - resolutions adopted at dertaking were In the Rue Kavarln

. motor Boat, Horace Rhodes, Cllmp
Adams and Horace Frost lobstermen,
came into Marblehead bay very much

meeting to-da- y of the Aerial ExperimentHutchison and Mrs e J. 8. McCubbins,
and for the Loyal Temperance Legion. Asselcatlon, high tribute wss paid to the Tne- - vicomte lost something like

21.000 pounds over the venture, butMrs. W. B. Hatcher.jngntened. v , memory of Lieutenant Selfrldge.The Socialists are going to make an always remained firm in his beliefThe sympathy of the members of theil o. r naa nea io escape from a - fpjy&!j iiT?a. jtr?mat tils idea waa in every respect aactive effort to poll a good vote In
Rowan thia year and have put out a seanciatlon was extended to Orvllle9L. whale which,, they declare, was sixty practical one.Wright In another set of resolutions.full county ticket, and Mr. Howard Orvllle Wright, when told br his sisterBueck. one of the leading members Col. F. H. Fries to Address Americanef tha record flight made by his brother.

forty feet Into ; the air, drenching
them to the akin. ". .. , ,

They were at Tinker's island, just
of the Socialist party, has already Wilbur, said: , ."That Is splendid. Per uanaerr Association,

Special to The Observer.openly challenged the Democratic haps Will mat ' soon be able to come

RHEUMATISM
Several years sgo I was a

great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism and my doctor ad
vised me to go on Mrs. Joe Per
son's Remedy. Z only took a few

," bottles, when Z was entirely
cured. I then commenced ' to
use It la r.iy family for general

. use. and we depend upon It for
breaking up celda, neuralgia
and most of the troubles one's
family ia subjected to. Four
years ago. Just three , months

before the birth of one of my
- children. I wag taken down
with measles, which weakened
me greatly. My stomach would
'not retain a thing, and I was in
a serious condition, ,1 believe Z

would hare died had Z not
taken It, I, do not think there
la a medicine Its .equal, when a

- tonic ia needed to build up the
"system! - .: : ;.-- ' T

Mrs. w. r. roCKETT.
Huntersniie. R. r. Dl No. aa

and Republican candidates for the There Are Pleasant Prospectsover." ; , , r .Winston-Sale- m, Sept, II. Col. andLeclslature for a Joint, discussion.
out oi Maroienead harbor, engaged In
pulling in their traps, when they
tlced that little flan were swimming There Is quite a number of Socialists aim. rrana h. rnee and their daughBurglar Shoe and Caotared,In . Salisbury, Spencer and Easti er, aiiee Eleanor, left to-d- ay forreuna exciieaiy. Tne three paid no Special to The Observer.Spencer

Greenville, B. C., Sept. 2L Two youngMr. Douglas riartman. wno ror a,, wnen suaaeniy a
large whale rose : out of the water white men attempted to burglarise a drugnumber of years has run a pool room

in this city, has decided to leave th store in tne Brandon aim village Sun

for you in a Tisit to our store. . .

We are receiving many new and attractive goods
every day for Bed Room. Dining . Room and Library,
which will not only prove attractive to you because of
our usual low nriccs, but the fine quality and beautiful

iew lorn where they will go on the"Bankers Special" to attend the an-
nual convention in Denver. Col., fthe American Bankers' . Association
from September J8th to October a.' Colonel Fries will deliver an address
before the convention. -

day night. The proprietor of the storefirst of the year for Columbus, O..
waa-notln- ed by a passerby and he firedwhere he will engage In - business.
upon the two burglars. One ef them waaSalisbury regrets to lose thia popular

young man. shot In the elbow and was captured.. Tne
ether was shot. It la thought, but got

A Blessing, eood. blab-grad- e, trulv fta. away, - ; . :

Has Long FalL But Is Hurt Bat Little.

within ten feet of their motor .boat.
r. and gave them a shower bath,

" ' They were - badly, frightened and
were prepared to Jump overboard,
when the whale saak again. All thepower In the boat waa put on and
record time made back to shore. All
the other motor oata In the vicinity,
seeing their great haste and wonder-
ing what the trouble was, put la at
the same time. ;v

Of late a great many whales have
been seen around Marblehead, where
they feed on little fish, and It is be-
lieved they are Increasing (a num-
ber hereabouts, - . . . r . .

, ., ..... . ' . . :

vered. smber colored cup ef enffee can be
had and without the real Coffee danger,
or damage to health by simply uln Dr.
Snoop's new substitute, called "Health
Coffee." Pure, wholesome, toasted cereals,
malt. nuts. eta., mske IA Shooo's Haaith

aejysns wiu compel your admiration. - . .

We cannot begin to enumerate the many great ad-
vantages that Our Stock, Our Quality and Our Prices
offer, but we do wish to extend to you an imitation to
fall and see us. ,

Celery That Equals Mk-higa- a Vertex.
Maxton Scottish Chief.

Mrs. B. F. Munn has some very
fine celery that will equal the Mich-
igan variety, which rooted frompieces thrown out of the dining room
window. She Intends to prove to the
truckers of this section that trench-
ing Is unnecessary, and that ther are

Special -- te The Observer. ,
Winston-Sale- 8eot, 21. Charles Bow.

ling., white, 22 years of age, fell from tbe
mof o fthe . Forsyth Chair Company,Coffee both healthful and aatlsfylnt, No

M to H minutes tedious boiling. "Made In
a minute," says Dr. Shoo p. ft served aa
coffee. It's taste will even trick an ex

thirty feet, and sustained only a fractur-
ed hip. His paint pot was overturned and
the rubbers be were slid ea the fluid,
causing the falL-;- . fi , ,. ,

throwing away a gold mine - whenthey permit the South to denend erapert. , Test It and see. Miller-Va-n Ness
Ca--- , - V;-- ' ,, . - Xalamaioo. tot this luxury. , November . 1. HOT.


